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Charging Your Headset
Connectlhe chargeato awalloutletandthe charge plugtothe charging socket- The I FDfirrn red

Turning Your Headset On and Otf
Turning on the headsel '
Press and hold lhe MFB for 3 seconds until the voice prompt " Power on" is heard.

Turning otf the headsei



Press and hold the MFB fo13 seconds uniil the voice prompt "Power off" is heard.

Paring Your Headset
The headset works wlth Bluelooih-enable phanes, prior lo usjng and paring your headset for the firsl time, please
check if your mobile phone is Bluetooth-enabl

The paring inskuctions for typical Bluetooth Enable mobile phone are erpla ned on the next page. The headset
oarinq procedure may vary depending on ihe setting of your mobile phone. Piease conlact the manufacture of your
mob le phone or irs agert lJrthe' :nlormation

1-PressandholdtheMFBforSsecondsuntlllndicatorllghtflashred andbluealiernately,and'Pairing" sheard.
2. Aclivate your mobile phone's Bluelooth funclion, please refer io your mobile phone user guide lor details.
3. Search for Bl0etooth dev ces within range and select your headset model number from the list of devices shown

Answering / Rejecting Call / Ending a Call
You can click the lvl FB oncdto answer the incoming call or hold press the I\,4F8 for 2 seconds to relect it, also you
can say "Yes to answer or "No" to reject lhe cali.
Whrle speaking, press the IvIFB once to end the call or end ihe call via your mobile phone in the normal way.

Last number redial from your headset
ln standby status, double press the Last hack button on your headset.
Adjusting the Volume

When you are on the phone or listening 1o the music, p.ess the volume button repealed until you reach the desired
volume level.

Play/ Pause Music
When you piay the music, press i\,4F8 once to play music and press it one again to pause music

Last / Nexi Track Key
Whiiethemusicplaying,presslhe LasiTrack"key'or"NextTrack"keytoselectthesongs.

Troubleshooting
lf you are unable to connecl your headset and mobile phone, please lry the followingi
. Ensure your headsei is t!rned off and is properly charged.
. Ensure the headsei is palred wlth your mobile phone.
. Ensure your mobile phone's Bluetooth feature is activaied. Please refer io yo!r mobile phone used guide fo. specific
insLruct or.
. Ensure the headsel is wilhin a 1 0 meter range of your mobile headset and there are no obsiructions, such as walls or
olher eleclroric devices :r belween

lf the above steps do not solve your problem, please recharge th€ headset and remove your mobile phone battery for a
shoil time.


